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This monthly newpaper b published by lhe Oae Tee Hi[ P.ogr* A6$ciation. lts purpo* b to share local noas, !ie6, a.d evenlE, We Ed to s@uEge
lo€l peopre a.d group€ to slEre lvhat liey arc doing and to pas on items of inte@$ lo one another. We are happy to indude ehe adverli+ns lron lo@l
b6ines6. Mdimum si2e for an a.tueniemnl is one qrad6 ot a page. Deadli@ for 6e nelt
is Fnday, October 27th at 6pD. tems are not able to be
ac@pted after lt'e deadline lime. Oetails may be lef. al &e One Tre Hill Gene6l Store, or phoned io JillMclatdie on 280 72lil h muld b€ appreciaied il
items for publielion were handed in well ahead of lhe deadlire date A minimum of 50 cenls donaton rculd be very much appreciated.
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ONE TREE Hn .L COUNTRY MARKET - S,4TURD1Y, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 9am ro 2pm

r€fieshments.
biscuits?
paintings
Matthew Hayden.

Come early or come late. There are plenE ofgoodies, produce and
lla!€ vou med those delicious home made chocolates a.d ltalian
ltew the garden ornaments and gnomes5 the fretwork and

Meet ],oul local councilor,
Phone June on 287 3306 to book lour site
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Local businesses support the community through the Progress Associalion
Please support them.

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AUTO RXPAIRS
BLACKSMITH'S INN
DR. A, IR\1NG \.ET

280
280
280
280
280

7020
7680
7255
7666
7353

255 8671 ot255 1944
SHOP
280 7172
GARDENCENTRE
280 7261
OTH I{ARDWARE & TIMBER
2821211
LYELL McEwTN HOSPITAL

CRAFT

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY iD the O.TJL district 2t0 7000 (24 hours)
Fire station e[quiries duriq fr€s 280 7055
Gcncral enquiries (after 5pE) 280 7206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban Inlormatiotr CFS H€adquai'ters (24 houis) 297
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I-ETTERS TO TEE EDITOR
Dear Jil
The Wildlife Sanctuary, usually lro{n to the public as Humbug
Scrub, wil be running a $aI to raise money for much n€eded
improvemeots Run by tosi mmb€.s and volunteers, ir wi[ be in a
gaz ebo ai the JohI St. e, rance to Pdabanks in Salisbury on
Thursday 23rd to Sanrday 25th NovembeL
We hope to seli handicrafis, home-made sweets, cates, biscuits and
jafts, plants etc Any ofyour readers who may like to coniribute
items aft welcome to do so and may contact the manager Neville
Bellchambers (Ph 287 4012) or myser(Ph 250 658s). Queries are
The sanctuary first is progessive and wishes to develop rhe piace so
tiat its aims ofcoltse.!?tion ar education are better firlfilled. We
would like the safttuary to be a re31 asset to the Munno para district
as a tourist attmction As is offen the case nowadals, we have plenty
ofgood volumeerc but a shonage offirds
A Eee market survey was done recently by questioning visitors and
the results will be a uletui guide in tuture developmed.
On bebafofthe Sanctuary committee I wish to thaik Owen Sco$
and the srall'holders who kindlf7 donaled things on Saturday 2nd.
September.

Yours slncerely, Plil Belcharnbers (public officer)
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Propielors: Brion & Koren Stulley
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NEWSAGENT
CARDS

FUEL

BARBECUE GAS

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am to 6i30pm
SATURDAY 8.O0am to 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm
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WANTED. HOMf, FOR RENT
ThinLi.g ofselling? Wlly not rent your home out. Reliable tenan
whh r€ferences requir€s a house in the Orc Tree Hill area Phone
Sanantha on 284 0465.

EDITORIAL
an editorial?" Well ,\ne
thing easily com€s to mind and that is to tha.I Ji[ Mclarchie.
imagine rrost people have experienced ta.king ove. a task iizt
someone else has always done and then realised how much work in
time and phone calls ard organisation that goes inao thejob So, Jill
we appreciate your untirilg eFons in getting the Cralevine out to
our colnrnEiry and look forward to your safe retum
When chatting to Sltil Winsor during the w€€k I dis.overed that the
6rsl Gmpevine came out in Ma! Iq?E lr $ould be inrere$ing ro
have itrormation about how the Grapevine started - p€rhaps Sybil
Winsor and Jill Wilsor, who $aned the venturq would $rite an
anicle about this and include some oflhe informarion from this firsr

My first thought - 'Wtat does one write in

edition.

Ifyou

have contribut€d to this morths edition you may have felt a

little hanssed by receiving a phone cal about ge$ing your anicle
completed. My apologjes to you ifthat js the case - it is the resulr

TRIMTY COLLEGE SPRING FAIR
Trinity Co ege Blakeview Campus, is haviB a Spring Fair on
Saturday 21 s1 Oclober, I 995. Stalls and amusemerts will open at
Ioam with a great seleclion ofc!"fi, cakes! plantr devonshjre teas,
stravb€ries ard cream and a lot more. The school band and choir
wil perfom and there will be displays ofline Dancing Marching
Grts, Go Wild activities and other attractions tkough to 4pm. Please
corle along ad sppon our school in e effon Io Eise money ro
build a rnuch rced€d new playercund.
The school is situated on Park Lake Boulelard Blak€view, ac€ess
from Uey and CraiSmore Roads.

DAIRY GOATS ['OR SAIE
A.ll r€istered Saanens, free of C.A.E. and J.D.

Milkers, Goatlings, Kids.
Contact JIILIE BLITTERY, Humbug Sctub Ph 280 7374

JOKI] OF THf, MONTE
A teenager invited a girl to a niglt out at the movies. She borrowed
her elder sistels best out6t, used Murs make-up ard went offturned
out to the nines. Her ardval was greeted with a disappointed look by
the youtrg man who growled: "\4'hy didf,'t you come i. your school
uriform? we'd have sot in for haFprice. "
(Acknowledgmeats to Rotary Down Under)

of

being "over a&xjous" in order to get the October issue organised and
ready in time.
Thank you to the people who continue to suppon the Grapevme by
way of advertisements, articles and donations.
Pat

MARKET REFORI
The busk€rs must have re3d the lasl Crapevine because we had tkee
players ai the Septenber Darka. We hope you will come along agair
as your rusic brings a speci.l qualiq/.
The fine spring day hetped to attl'acl quite a number ofpeople. The
usual food aromas wafied arourd weakening any resolve to keep to :
dier Thank you to the r€ular stall holders wbo keep the market
going and to t}le ne* ones - we hope to see yo,r again

SWIMMING CLASSI]S AT KERSBROOX

'Water Babies
to Bronze Med?llion with Austratian a.nd Royal Life
Saving Society qu€lified instructor Adrienne Norwood An heated
indoor pool cornfon. Term 4 and vacation programrne. E rolments
pleale phone Adrieme Norwood 389 3038.

PUZZLf, CORNf,R
Each word is an ana€ram ofa musical instrumert. One or more
be plural. How many can you fird,

my

GROA,'[, INSTEP, INIEGR{L. ANPA]NT, ARNST. MARASCHINA
You will 6nd lhe ansse! s in anolher pan of rhe Gmpevne

'Mobile:

015 398 346
. Pager: 378 1911

AHr (08) 280 7ss2
Fax: (08) 280 7716

MESSAGE

fROM OUR MAYOR: MARTIN LINDSELL

(coEtinued trom last month)
Some ofthe mdor issues that I wouid like to be involled h with
resid€nts over the nexl two ye3rs will be the:
rapid growth of Munno Para, especiaily the westem Mumo
Para developmenr wifi the 6rs homes expected to commence in
199798. Plarming and managing the ini'astruchfe for this major
expansion ofthe City a.d the redevetopnenr oflhe Peachy Belt;
construction ofthe Bolivar pipeline to secure a better water
suppl) for rhe virginia bon icinru e,agricultu' e mdusrnesi
introduction ofMunno Para s C,re€ning Committee's Master
Plan to make Mumo Para the gre€nest ciry in South Australia';
consrructioB upgadiig reseriing and maintenance of
roads, &ains and carparks:
continued improvcment in recycling, coltection ard
enviroomentavecological sustainable disposal of waste;
extension ofNonh Lakes Golfcourse to 18 holes:
futher developmenl and improvemeds offoothills trails.
reserr'es and playgrounds;
ano a veo [nponant issue ro me mor€ cofirmunjN
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ROB GR.EEN SECURITI'
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONTTORING

*
*

30 Jordan Drv

Ore Tr€e Eill

SECURITY AGtrNT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

sA 511.{
PEST

O[ THf, MONTS: YARItrGATf,D TEISTLE

This is an amual thistle rfiich gows fton one to four metres high
q'hich is very large. lt slands erect and has shiny Iarge deeply cut lieht
to dark dpped leaves It has sharp spines at the tip. The white vein
oetwork gives it the variegated appearance. It has large purple flower
h@s up to l20mm in dianeter and they are produced fiom June to
lary. Th€ seeds are nunterous, blank with a long white
parachule. This is a problern w€ed because it smothers pastures ed it
can be poisonous to livesto.k
Ifyou have rhis pest on your property lry to cut it doM before it
flowers. Also try to establish some competition for it in ihe form of
vigorous perennial gasses
For information on possible sprays to use conlact lhe Animal and
Ptant Pe$ Control Board
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especially ljke to see our multicllturalism exterded so dut
the rnany p€oples in our City can live, work ard play together more
harmoniously. This interaction woutd beneit ey€rJtody, atrd create a
better undentanding and the relationshrps tkoush the diversity and
varied cultures that each group bnngs lvith it.
Murulo Pa'a's Greeiing Conmittee has been gowi.g for over l0
years; and with the communily's relationship with Council stat has
planted many thousands oftees throughout the City to help its aim
ofmaking Mufio Para 'the gr€enest city in Sourh Auslralia'
To highiigtrt our City ftnher, your Council is iivestigating ideas to

I would

CATS
New cat laws came irto lorce in July 1995 giviDg cats a legal status
in dle corununiry. The nain aim ofthis Act is to promore responsible
cat ownership. Responsible cat omership not only means an
obligarion to me€t the health and welfare needs ofyou. cat but a duty
ro ensure your cars activities do not unduly interfere with neighbours
or the €nvirorment
Ihe mosl important rhing aI cat oMers shouid do is id€nrify their
cat If you do this it cannot be taken away aom you or destroyed. It
can be return€d iffound wa.ndering or lost or injured. There are two
wa""vou can idenli& your cat. Ooe way is with a microchip inplant
an( , "M" tattoo in the ear. This can be carried out by your vet.
Anoth€r way is by a colar bearing your name, addr€ss and phone
number. This option is cheaper.
If you find a cat on yout property and it has a coliar orl you musl
Confining )our cat a night wifl keep it safe Fom iniuries and your cat
will live a lot longer Also problems with yowling cats and ups€t
neighbours car be avoided. Desex your cat too and there wont be the
problem of unwant€d litters of kittens.
Donl forget to gei your Lrtten \accinate4 aod worn and deflea
regularly. Adult cars need regular nlltrftion l meah, Aesh water and a
warm plac€ to sleep Most pet cats are aFeclionate and ET fi your

WANTDD - ITOUSE TO RENT
One Tree HiU / Hunbug Scrub
Curently living ard working in area - ne€d to remain same, 3 - 4
bedmoms. Need rooli for School Bus. Ooe dog outside only - fine
with aI livestock Minimum lease 12 momhs, longer ifpossible
References available. Phone Jotm or Julie on 2E0 7622.

IHE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu wfiich is
supplemented by our "theme" nights.

Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitsel night fro.n $6 50
Wednesday - Fish nighi $7.00
Thursday - Steak naght $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals are served with either chips and salad orthe
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $'12 50 / person
ldeal as a venue for lunctions - wedding receptions
our speciality

BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

develop corunutry events along Mth best street and gdden
competitions which melds well with the C're€ning Comihee's visio.
This also shows what can be do.e by the commuflity, developers and
your Council working together to enhance the living €fllronmert for

I look forward to meeting and workitrg with you to develop our City
as

it grows through its infancy to become a be3utiftl. ard safe place
livq work and play This apFoach wil also ennance the

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

in which to

image ofMunno Para.

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

Manin Lindsell

BOOK WEEK Cf,IJBRATIONS
At One Tree HiI Pnmary School recedly, story-telling sessions,
special lood day, poster-ma&ing and a huge Book Fair werejust
sorne ofthis yea.rs Book week ceiebrations. The higltliglt ofthe
weelq involved children

iion

Kinderganen tkough to Year 7

as lheir favourite Storey Book
character lbr a Grand Parade which Gatured the Mad Hatet The
Little Red Eigine, Red Riding Hood along with nany other popular
and weu-knoM chara.ters. Book vouchers w€re awarded as prizes
to wiming entries in the parade.
The Book Week theme this year ma*ed 50 yerrs of the Children's
Book Council which rEkes awards to aurhors and illusrrators
nominated and voted as the "besl' in a range ofcategones. Students
took much delight in aI aspects on dle weelq which increased then

togeth€r uith StaS, dressirg up

understanding ofthe role ofthe Children's Book Council ard gave
rhem the opponunity to be involved in their o[n school-bas€d voting
for nomimted books

Various Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's special - Daisies in Flower 52
A],L OUR PLANTS AR.E ACCLIMATISED
New seasons roses and deciduous trees noe available

280 7172
AXSWtrRS TO PUZZLE CORIIER
Orgaq Spinet, Triangle, Timpani, Sfttar. Harmodcas.

MORNING Tf,A GROLIP
A Big thank-you to Danr altd Linda Fom fie One Tree
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CFS

for

talking to us, and showing us around the CFS station. We leamt what
a big commitmert there is i. beine in the CFS, and the training they
do to protect us, our homes. propenies ad families.
On Octob€r loth. we are having a children's pany, so come along for
some holiday tun.
On November l4th. we plan io have some people come and
demonstrale soEe Christmas craft. There nay be some to do and buy
as well. You inay like to come and demonstate/sell some ofyour
o1!tl Please ring us ifyou would like lo.
On December 5th. we hope to have someone come from the S A.
Ambulance SeNice to dernonstrate first aid for children.
Come ajong kom l0 to 11.30 a.m. for some fun and a cup oft€a or
€offee. A liee creche is available Ring Karen 280 701 I or SaIy 280
7683 for more details

ON'f, TR.EE

EILL SENIOR CITIZENS

Setrior Citizens are baving their Birthday this month the 8th. Its
numbers have gown considerably in those 8 years, and they wil be
celeb,adng wilh a Iu'cheon in the lr$itute. The ten pir bowling term
are in good fom, sone very eood scores, seeing they orly play once
a morth. There are two outings b€ing planned in the forthcoming
weeki and they are a visit to the ST Knda board wa[., and the other

to the Char{eswonh Nut factory. President

VETERTNARY NOTES FOR Sf,PTEMBOR

Fleas are wingl€ss, blood-sucking parasites which pref€r the blood of
doss ard cats instead ofpeople. Ifthe aninals are not present at
feedine time rhe fle.a wil attack humans. Flea eggs are usuauy laid
within 24 hours ola blood meal. They are white aad hatch in about a
week into a yellowish white larva that can mature into an adult flea in
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little as ll weeks or as lons as 2 y€ars, depedi.g on climatic
conditions. Fleas can suriive without a blood meal for up to I 7
months Besl breeding conditioN for fleas to trultiply are betweeD I 8
and 27 degrees Centigade. Most ofthe flea's Lif€ cycie is spent in the
environment, not on the arinal! Therdore an imponart pan offle2
control is prop€r and through tre.ahnent ofthe house ad yard, as
well as the animal itselt
r can cause skin alergies tkough their saiiva "reacring" with the
victin's skin Flea infestation in the house has notbing to do with
beins a difty housekeeper It is a fact oflife that ifyour pet goes
outside into a flea-inGsted ),ar4 fleas will come i. to the house on
vour pet. A .omplete flea programme requires pet, house and yard to
be tr*ted at tle same time and ar regular inteNals october is an
imponant month 10 commence a flea condol progam.
ing, AL-RU Farm.
Dr Atan M.
as
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IEE ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
(Meets Blacksxnirh Inn Wednesdays 7 for 7.3opm) Tha*s to aI who
help by buying sizled sausages at the monthly comNrity market.
The stal helps firnd a wide i€riety ofRotary projects. Ifyou would
like to do more to help, please bring ary sal€able iterns to donate to
rhe BRING, BROWSE, Btry stall. Proce€ds from this Rotary stall
go to the Australia Rotary Heahh Research Fun4 which provides
grants to Austalian he3lth resa.rchers in approved hospitals and
u versities The Club recedtly helped ar the Humbug Scllb
Sanctuary, by imFoving the surlace ofthe car lark are3 Now is a
go-{time ofyear ro visit the safttu3ry, open Sundays
Str -, and Nephew recently donated yet anodEr paltet ofmedical
supplies for our project to help a Pa.kistan wonlen s hospital. These
supplies have b€€n taken to &e warehouse h AdelEide. Th€re is stjil
a load oasupplies to be transponed from Mouit Pleasrnt.
Tle club is rurdrg a "Quiz Night +" at the Institute on Salurday
November 25th Teams ofupto 10 can compete for th€ honour of
wi ing and prizes More about the "plus" lat€r. (Note the date on

Rotar)

co acl

Secretary Ron Flanison

iso I

l7o.

FI]NNY TNCIDENT OF TEE MONTE
A ceftam lady and her husband went along one eveilng to hear the
music sung and produced by an American couple. Tap€s and CD's
were avanable on th€ nieht and buying a CD meznt receiving a "ftee"
tape. so the lady in question bought a CD and rcceived a ta!e. on
getting home she was a$ious to play the CD
"How a'e you going to play lhe CD when we haven't sot a CD
piayer" said her husband

wife, "what sha[ we do?".
\litl hale to go dorlt and buy a CD player" I*zs the reply.
Having bought the CD player it uas discovered thrt there was no

"oh",
"well

said

, rve

suitable fumiture in the house to accomodate it So back to the
shops to buy a piece oftumiture. Having bought the finiture home
tle nexl question was where to place it The answer was, ofcourse.
in re-arranging aI the tumiture ifl the house
So ifby any chanc€ you find that th€re seem to be a sequence of
events leading on Fom one simple act to another have a chat with
Sybii and Doug Winsor.

ONE TR.EE EILI- SCOUTS
I often hear people say "\lhat can scouting ofer my child?", or'All
lcouts do L help little old ladies ac.oss the road", or "Don't they
wear a silly uniform?". Ftstly scouting encourages a1l its members to
develop rheir physica.l, mental, socral and spiritual aBributes so they
may tai(e a consrructive place in sociery as responsible cftrzens
Helping others is a pan ofa promise a[ scouts take, just ask
o.ganisations such as the Flying Doctors, Canteen and vaious other
community goups what scoudng h3s done for theml
Unfortrmately scouting seems to get the ost press coverage when
something negtive happens. Activities such as CHAOS. a joint cubbroBnie day at Woodhouse, where fanfies as welt as lhe cubs did
such activities as a blindfold trail, billy can racmg pancake cooking,
giafi croquet and "challeoge hi ", just to mention a fe
to get a mmtioq although over a thousand children wete irvolved.
Coming up for the Joeys section is a water activities camp, for Cubs
a camp ai "Jubilee Lodge" in Carey Gully, and for Scouts a stalewide
hike in Mt. Crawford Forest af,d a dislrict cooking co p€rition at
Woodhouse. Scouting ofers something for everyone and is open to
everyone from the age of 6 years, so come along and give it a try.
Ifany adult (18 ,rs +) is able to lend a hand i! the Joeys sec,tion (6 8 ]rs) it would be apFeciated. AI enquires please phone 280 7658 re
adult help or youth members Thank-you.
Jenni Lewis, Croup Leader.

LOCAI, E]STORY NOTES
In I855 Chrls a.d Jee Charlson moved ftom the Barossa
Goldields to th€ir ne*'ly acquired propeny at "View Park". One Tree
"Mew Park' can be seer on the nght hand sid€ of Gre Tree tllll
Rd betw€en Blackop Rd and Crosshil Rd. The homened was built
ofstone and i! had a beautiftl garden. It was the shoE?lace ofotre

tfll

Tree Hill at that time.
Cle,adng and fencing were the ,rst jobs undertaken The cieating was
done by hand and the fencing erect€d was post ard rail Bulocks
were used ia thos€ early years for plouehing and culiivanon and rhe
sclthe for the harvesting ofcrops. Horses case laler
In those ea'ly days Railway sleepers were saM out oflhe la'ge
timber on the propeny by a saw €specially made to enable the mell to
cut logs for that purpose. The large logs were plac€d over a pit and
the saw was operated by one man top and another iI1 the pit.
(Informatio! obtained tom not6 rnade by the late Mrs E R Hicks )
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ADRIAI{ LuTz **n,'

Awd and walred in 1nefree Hill atea fot 75 yea6Thlnking of Movine?
Thinking of;eTling or lEasing?
Want to know where to staff
Then contact Adrian for reliable obltgsrjofi free
advice on all real estate matters,

Phone (o85) 22 184a or (Oa) 3?a 7911
BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.

tol 2, Kentish Road, one Tree Hill, 5lL4
ticased Agents Est. 1986 A.c.N. oo8 096 848

CHIIRCH NEWS
Coming events ar the One Tree HiI Ufliting Chu.ch
Sunddv Ocrober lsl. ,.00 pm.. Conlemporary service. Re&eshnenrs
!o follow
Wednesdav Oclober 25$. lO OO am . Fellowship moming
Demonsrrahon ofParchme An Sund.v
Octob€r 29 th , I I 0O an, Speoat service to cetebrate Seniors w€ek
Lunch to follow
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ALL WELCOT'E TO IIIESE EVENTS,

rlEf,T OUR COMMITNITY: SIM0N seUIRE

Many ofyou heve been asking me ,'Who is Simon who se€m to know
so much about p6s?' so I rhouglt this north we would me€t hin

oficialy.

Sinion *Es bom i! rhe Nod-Ea$er" Commmity Hospiral on 2orh
Vsrch 1985. which means he,s ren and a hatfyear s old. He says he
h.s be.a idere$ed in datur. since he *as born As a baby he rolted
around cverywh€re until he was abour ten montlE old when he got up
and ran! He reckor! he r.n everj/where urt'rl he wrs nine when he
dacided to stop. One day he vt€rt out onto Com,shman,s Hin road
ard was found by neighbours and brought home but he was too
young to remember thar. Simotr says he *"s a.lways cheekyl
Simon was very nerous on his first day at the One Tree HiI School
becaus€ he was scared somcone woutd bash bin up hrt fiis Dad
told
hirh everlthing wodd be okay aod it wae. He thjnks One Tree HiI
School is a good school. he gets on well wiih p€opte ttEr€, rhe
leachers ere nice and mosr otthe chitdren are roo. He lkes ptaying
football but is disappointed he caat play hockey without a reacher
Sirnon hrs Iiked hors€s sirce he was Iittle and fus had a Iarg€ vrri€ty
ofpets. He 6nds our about thera by reading books and askiig his
Dad Not aI ofhis activiries are ro do uitb aDiDals. RecenI;he was

ESTHTR'S
HAIR BOUTIQUE
CRAIGMORE SHOPPING CENTRE

PH.2559522
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SPECALIZE IN ALL ASPECTS

OF HAIRDRESSING.
WE HAVE EASYCARE PERMS
AVAII-/ALE FOR ALL IUIR TYPES
AND IAW A FA.BULOUS RANGE OF
LONG I,4STING FASHION COLORS

PENSIONER HAIRCUT

SPECIAL
LADIES S9 MEN 57
SCULPTURED NAILS
AND MANICI]RES
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l€ardng Judo srd Tae Kwon Do but decided he di.tnt like it. He abo
lik€s rutraing dowa Kais€r Drive h barefeet and being a dar.devil
in
his friends bily-csn ttrs flourite hotay is pigeon showing and he
has been very succesdrt ar rhis. Sirnon gets nervous b€fore
a big
show bur he enjoys th€ €xperi@c€ roo.
Simon would like ro have a miflion dottaB when he grows up. He
would also like ro be a racirg car driv€r. Although he lites etritruh so
much h€ doesnt think he woutd have thc stomach to be a ver
feels a bit squeimish wh€n hc sees dead adDals on the road.
Sirno. is in ve3r 6!€ ar school and hasju$ donc the big Ten. He
thiats he may have got a Gw questioDs umDg but is nor too wori.d.
His main ihoughts are wirt his pig.ons ard the ne)d big show.
(Thank you SimoD, it $ras a pleae[e to interview you
ard thank you
for shrring your life with us)

as )

GOAT NEWS
By now most ofthe kids have arrived. Their mothers ere producing
eooueh milk for I or 2 hds. but oondairy brc.ds wil $r,€gte to
cat6lOr nore. Small.r or l.ss pushy kids may ha!€ to be Iaken off
Urct mum iod hard rcared H€avy mlkcrs b€oc6t from lEving thcir
kids takcn away, as th€y can damage bia udders. The kids mat abo
from a srpe..hmdanc. ofmilk fiis adio, wil give you tt|orc

$6tr

Ylu catr ta&e aI kn s away at birth_ Sotoe doe3 are Dore upset by
lhis than othec. Th€y r€€m to adopt
)ol\ untess they can se€ and
smel their kids ar any time. Ifyou lerve the kids wirb mum for the

fiIs1 we€k she gers lhcjob ofmidnigtr feeds. ard you can rake
^rcr
when tbe kjds onl) ne.d 3 f€€ds a day ft may trke potience ro
corlviftr thera tlat you now hale the nilk_ t €aviry them 12 to 18
hours without a feed ifthey are not drinkt g will ercourage them to
have a Ey, wirlour causig serious hrrtD. Try about €very 6 !o 8
hours u4il they get rhc messsSe.

Ylljng kids

catr he fed by 6owt or bottte lfusing a bow! effirrc it is
shaUow. whb no lip and a wide. flat base, to minifijse the cbance of
tippiDg it o!er- If usir8 a bottle, ge,t a special tlmb/tid t€ar, avnihble
in mo$ fodder shops. The black ooes are besr and fft Elanv ofthe
boEl€s foud ir the av€rage hous€holdKids ne€d up ro 2 li1l.3 per day. bur shouldnt gcr more lhan lhis.
Increase slowly as rn€y dEmand morq bur $an adding sotid fe€d
Grals. hay. cbaE brarl vege scraps (NOT potaro)) a; fiey gct otder.

Too nuch m k wiX drrnage the developme;l ofrhe digesrire sprem.
Ifyou hale no god milk available, ny rtc posd.red milk Lomyour
sup.rmarkel or m k r?tacer frorn the fodder store. Ger ts$b and
kid r€plrcer, some ofthose d.signcd ftr cakes cause too h€aly a
cur4 ard cause serious sromr.h upsets. Some speciolisr per feed
shops around Gawl€r now s€[ goats. milk.
Hnppy kid rea.ring

WAXING ALSO AVAILABLE
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DECORATII/E FINISEES

30yrs EXPERIENCE

FREE QUOTES
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Day, OTH, 4/9lfill's Face Netvodq City, 5/9 Sprinevale Heights
Residents Meeting, Home; 7/9 Greening Conmittee Meeting,
Council 11/9 OTH Water Schefte Meeting, OTH, lZ9 Council
Meerrng Council l3/9 Northem Soils Board Meeting LFdoch
15/9 Cleanup Springvde Heights; 116/9 Working Bee, Triniry
Coll€e Blakeviey 19/9 Pt2 Council Meeting, Council; 2019 Trees
For Lile Meetiry & ATCV Meedng, Campbe[lown; 2U9, Pmgess
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COUNCILLOR MATTMW HAYDEN'S UPDAIT
tn keeping with my promis€ to le! r€Sdents know whatk happening in
Council, I am going io add another s€crion to my repon which will
de3l with Agenda items for Council meetings.
&proEl has been given for a H€alrh Care Complex to be
conqtructed at smithfi€ld. The proposal comprises: 22 bed privare
ral, 26 b€d oursing home, 18 bed agpd care hostel, day surgery,
medical centre, speciatist centre, landscaping ard €arparking, subject
to design issues and EPA approval.
Approvai for land divisions a! Penfeld, Blakeview and Smithfield
Council has approved a gant of$2100 towards equipment for a nepolic€ progam ca{ Cops on Bikes. The program wifi see polc€ on
qcles patroling our parks in an efort to combal c.ime othe.Else
missed by car patrols.
Approval for the CFS to pEchas€ new tlres for Pam Group lanke!
at a cost of$2200 wil I hope funher show our continued support for
rtle cFs in Murmo Pam.

h(

ENGINEERINO REPORT
Instal guide posty Karwin Rd, Craignore Rdi Remove gla.mti/
Precolumb Rd; Repair speed sigr/ Uley Rd: In+ect & repair
subsidence/ Jordan Dve; Gr.de chamev Lorna Crl Enlarge &iveway
entranc€/ Fre station Blacktop Rd; Repair drainag€r' Mccilp Rd; Fifl
potholev Crokers Rd, Medlow Rd, Tyeka Dve, Gawler-OTH Rd,
Toolunga Rd; Linemarking/ Precoiumb Rd, Cross Hi[ Rd; C]eanout
culvert/ Shnhbeer R4 Blacldop Rd; Cieaflout SW pipeJ Jordan IXe,
j-a p Rd Rubble driveway/ Medlow Rd, Patch bitumer/ Blackop
I
-urrajong Rd; Patrol grade/ Itumbug Scrub Rd, Frank Barker
R4 Karwin Rd, Kelys tli[ Rd, Medlow R4 Mles Rd, Rudand Dve,
Sbillab€er Rdt Repat Rd edge/ Gawler-OTH R4 Medlow Rd,
Sanpson's Flat Rd, Toolunga Rd; Repair cracks in Rd/ Jordan Dve:
Repat water maid Blackop Rd; Reshe€t Rd/ Kefly's Hiil Rd.
PARKS & RECREATION REPORT
Inspecr water pump/ BlacLtop Rd; Cut gasv Cemet€ry Blackop Rd,
Cemete.y uley Rd, Jordan Dvq Bumett Dve, Loma Crt, Rrggs Cn,
wood C.es, Blackop Rd, Oval McGlp Re Tree prulins/ Kely's
Hjll Rd: Remove litter/ Blacktop R4 Gawler OTH R4 Hr.nnafords
Hulnp Rd, Humbug Scaub R4 Kersbrook Rd, Precolumb R4 Loma
Cn, Jordan Dve; Remove tre€/ Kely's HiI Rd; Slash roadside/
Alexander Ave, Blackop Rd, Frar* Barker Rd, Gawl€r-OTH Rd,
Kailer Dr'e, Kentish Rd, Mies Rd, Precolumb Rd, Shilabeer Rd
Somenon R4 Toolunga Rd; Spray weeds/ Cemetery OTH; Waler
garden Ms/ Blackop Rdt Bum otrOlive tree, Uley Rd; Tes! water
supply/ wood Cresi Sweep inte.s€ctio', Frark Ba'ker Rd, Kelty's
t{ill Rd, Itutland fre.

Contributed by Cr.Marhew Hayden, 4 St John s Coun, Blakeview
s A 5t t4 Ph 254 2247

ONE TRf,E PROGRf,SS ASSOCIATION
The constructio. ofthe lnstitute store room is ess€ntiauy compiete.
The floor will be s€al€d. Council was aked to look inro the
enclosues ofroadside verges on Blackop Rd, Yorkown Rd and
Lney Rd.. and ro onsider the resroEton ofrhe remaining are35 inro
lourist parking bays The roadside tree planting wilhin the tow.ship
may be delay€i hI aururm because ol I he dD spring
O, September 16th sone mernbers ofPm$ess and local residents
participated in the World Clean-up Day by collecting rubbish from
the verses ofBlacktop Rd b€tween the One Tree lfill Rd and
Comisknans HiI Rd inters€ctions. The activity was supported by the
City ofMurno Para and was launched by tlre Mayor, Madn Urdsell
Over a tmiler load of.ubbish was collected, including a car roof
Thanks to ali those involved, and to .he Rotary Club of lolrens
Valey for offering to provide a sausage sizzle at very shon notice.
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Recendy we had 18 students who chose to compete in the Australian
Schools English Competition. To quore ffom the repon rece,ved
Prima.y School
&om the assessors "Stud€nts tom the one Tree
have demorstrared that their proficiency in Enelish is equal to that ol
the best ofstudetts fiom S.A. and the N.T.". "The Conpetition
assess€s student proficiency in the are-as ofreading compreheEioq
document and data interp.etatioa vocabulary and stnnda.d language
usase' Acluevements included a Higl Distinction and fou Credits.

r

(Conglattnations)
AUSTRA.LLA. REMEMBERS LI]NCEEON
Munno para wil celeb.ate 50 years ofpeace by holdiry a celebration
luncheor on Satuday 28th Oclober &om 11.00 atn to 3.00 pm at the
Mumo Para Bowling Club.
Residents ofMumo Pa'a who served during the lasr wa' are invited

to atterd the lurcheon.

The luncheon wili be caler€d with music and e ertaiment fiom the
1945s eIa and wili be fiee ofcharge exceF for alcoholic beverag€s
which can b€ purchasrd Som the Bowling Club.

Transpon to dd fiom tie firction is available upon r€quest.
A display ofwas memorabilia is also being produced The dislay win
be situated in the City's Publ,c Library the w€ek prior to the lunch€on
and will be t ansferred to the Bowling Club for the lunch€on.
Applications to attend the luncheon can be obtain€d by coftacting
Pat Cole, Communjty Developrnent Tea,'n on 254 0172. Applications
wili be received up uotil 6 October and guest passes will be
foearded prior to ahe event. Some applicalion foms have been
placed in the OTH Deli Proofofserr'ic€ will be requned (eg unit
oumber or identification number and courtry ofservice).

,lr'Phone: 280 7353
i,Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. trving
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon
Dogs, Cats

AI-RU

Farm ,
One Tree Hill

& Cattle

By Appointment Only

ESTHER'S
CRA]GMORE SHOPPING CENTRE
PH.2559522
JO SONJA ARIsr coloRs r' $4-50

Gardcn Tips
Hedging Plants

Non-Native:

FULLRANGE OFBRUSHES,
CRA-FT WOOD,DECOUPAGE
PAPERS ,GLUES & VARNISHES.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION
OF DRIED FLOWERS.

Abelia Grandidora
Cearothus
Choisya
Pink Diosma
Escallonia

6ft, Blue flowers
51t,

wtile

Bowers

.

sft, Pirk flowefl
61i. Rose-pink tlowers

Hebes, Lavand€rs and Dalsies make id€al low hedges

Native:

Callistemons
Greviilea

ioft
Rosmarinifolia 6ft, Red flowerc

Leptospermumscopariun 6ft

MelaleucaArmillaris

12fi
Westringia wynyabbi Gem 6ft, Mauve flow€rs

MAENTIS
Manufacturer of quaiityfarm
equiprnent to suit your needs

Pennanentor
=r Ramps
= pqrtable
yards

+

Crushes

Contact

Magnus Australia
Main Rd. lvtl Pleasanl
s-A" 5235.
Ph:085 682666
Fax: 085 682630

*

New frngled t€chologr
So you've got a new compute.. It sits in the comer, sneering at you
menacingly as ifto say'Wtalsa hass., putz? Ain't you clever
enough to lglow how I work?". Lights blink at you i,l a sneery so't of
way, and you cringe every time you have to walk past it. Not thal this
happens very ofter\ since you've worked out whoie new ways of
getting from 1he lounge to the kilchen
Wlrcn the grandkids visit, do they share in the hush€d awe and
respect tlat such a fortiddina opponed dese.ves? Do they treFBa\
and go pdle d rhe srghr ol rhe moosrer rhar resides within your
humble abode? Fat chance They skiek and rush to play with the
Medusa-box as if it were a longlost cousir! causing you io
ree'r'aluate your spouse's genaic rl3]re p. "HmIq I always did
wonder atDut those green s.ales and lhe forked tongue..."
wlry did you ever buy itl The Joneses next door Th€y're ahvays
casualy nentioning how they're using it to balance their books, take .
over the world. and they €N(p€ct to make then second milion rcxt
week when 1het new TCP,m multistage routing b.idge prograrnmy
thingy hits this shareware market. Share? Sounds 8ood. But does he
let you bonow the la}{tmower? No way. Sheesh
They hav€ so much time that Mr Jones is even helping out with the
gadedng 'Nooooo problemj' he cheerily waves to you as you
enviously gaze at his calm visage and composure. How does he do it?
It's time for some strateSic obs€Nation. Wlere is his computer? In
ihe living room. Where does he tend th€ garden? Outside the living
room. Doesn't he tend to wa.lk fron ore end ofthe house to the
gardeq tl€n to the other end ofthe house?
Ah isn't the realisaaion beautifrl. The kiuaz proMbly can't even use
his TV remote control, unlike your own technical mastery olthe
arcane arts. Ifoily you could work out how to tum the TV on..

